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CHAPTER XII.-Corso.
This time Doctor Richard sawi he»' Me had

3alf closed bis boolk on1b h,*.e, and bending
a Hîto £rwrT,.L.y Was.loliig at her keenly
and intertly. If slhe had been a picture or a
statue, his gae could not have be.en a more
iedoneu timar.'

&' Ew sihe ·?-What is it ?" whispered
:Dora, isiig, sud geiug up ta hM, fer such a
bo, sh theught ceuld have but one menu-
3ng..

Mrs. Courtenay iad fallen inte a gertle
'leep. Derss expressiv eyes asked e "i this

]gead 2" sud Doter Richard nadded snd
nied,put his book inhis pocket, and rose to

1o lie was silent, and Dora, taking the hint,
e.bi ut with rt speaking.

i'e elnsir?" she said ergerly, as soon as
the door was closed upon them, and they stood
cn the landing.

-1 Well," ho xtplied, Z&1 kuaw al about 1h
no, uand Mrs. Courtenay $ceps witboutt an
opiate, whicb i did not dare to give lier. I
telieve she will b well in a few days; ibut if,
as I fer, mental imeasiness bc at the root of
ber disease, pray do all you can to compose,
ber."
;Poor Dora I this threw lier back on ber al-
rost forgotten trouble. Doctor Richard saw
lier eyes grow dim, and her'lips quiver. But
ihe could do or say nothing, and lue merely
lade er a good-night.

"Good-niglht, sir," Said Dora, following him
ilown; "I thank youî much, very mueh-will
you come again ?"

le scemed surprised at the suggestion.
«lOfcourse Ishall,"hesaid--'there, donot

tome down any further, I can let myselfout;
Ihé night air is keen."

But Dora would follow him to the street
door, and even hold the light for him down
the street. e walked avay a few step, thon
came back.

a You need not situp with Mrs. Courtenay',"
3ie said; "I feel quite sure cfh er now. Good-
2ight.".

Be beld out his hand. Dora gave him hors
and thanked him again. He pressed ber haud,
and that with so cordial, so friendly a grasp
that as he valked away and Dora closed the
door upon him, she thouglit, with some emo-
tion, "I am sure Doctor Richard is a friend."
And se ie (was-a fast, truc friend to ber.
Buch a friend as Ji fe grans to few.

CHAPTER XiL.

When Dora softly entered lier mother's
rom the next morning, she fiund irs. Cour-
tenay still sleeping. -Her head lay on lier pil-t
low, her hands were clasped, and in the sub-
dued liglht, wich stole in horizontal rays
tiroughl the closed shutters, she looked so
canl, so peaceful, that Dora's last apprehen- n
:ions vanished as by enchantment. Her facet
'Was radiant when she Vent fortl into tle lit -
île sitting-room, and there found Madame Ber-
trand, who brouglit the intimation that Mon-
sieur Merand was below.È

I Ask him to come up," whispered Dora,
Sbut tell him My mother lias been il uand that
-we must speak low."

Presently Monsieur Merand came up on his
tdp-toe, and with miany whispered apologies
for troubling mademoiselle, ie told his
errand.

In her distress at the iunexpected catas-
iophe of the iedmore Mines, Dora bad left

ber portfolio behind ner. This Monsieur Me-
rand now brought back, but not without bav-
inug, as ho confessed, first inspectcd its con-
tenta. Bis own drawring ho hasd found, arisoa
Docra's copy' of Xeyser's mrusic-lesson, anud
econrng this lie nov ventured te speak.
'Withr an air cf diflideut yet injured caudor, ho
asked to kunow if Doisra hadubeenwrking for
any' ether dealer. Her froeedom te do se Mon-
sieur Merand nover questioned, but thren heo
could assure lier that she would find him as
liberai ias any> other mnember of flue trade. .

SNoir,' withr regard te tihat drawing ef
Keyser's, ho added, inhis most insiuating
toue, "1I slhould 11keo IL mucb if IL were net
secured."

"1 t isnot," honestly' replied Dora, sud lnu
thue fulness ai ber litant sUe wras going te add
that Monsieur Merand wias welcome te it, vhens
thec door opened and Docton Richard entered
the .roonm. Dora forgat tire dealer sud thet
draving lu a montent,.

" samma 1s sleeping,', ashe said, eagerly....
"is that a good sign, Douter Richard ?"

" A very' good sign," hre answvered, smlliug.
"I bebiere, however, she will sac» vakeon."'
UThon I shalvait till she dees."'

Ho toàk a chair and put downr bis bh. He -
evidently did-not think that Dora's business
ithr Monsieur Merand could ho af a pnivato

nature. Tht partielle la>' open ou.the tabla,
the drawiug vas disj>layedte Doctor Richard's
'view, ànd ho uinceremeiously bent feorard toa
set it botter,;

"What a.fine drawing Il! he-exclaimed-" is
iht yours, Miss Courtenay ?"

"Itis," she replied, blushing a little, "sud(
Monsieur Merand wants to purchase it from
me."

But .either Doctor Richard's entrance, or bis
praise ai Dora's performance, hàd changed4
Monsieur Merand's mood, for he looked super-i
cliously at the drawing, put forth bis:;nether
1p aud said, éurl«y r

Yés, I wniâta d-awing that size; but tbis
Sntlon cf yo est efforts mademoi-i
seller "

Ddra cJangedo. wasMonsieur e-,
xai komg te turn cntdcalin the hour 'bwheni
£he nupît noeded bis admiration ?

Nbniléns0 e,'.ü sieurMeiand," put in Doc-
ot thta first-rato drtwing,"

Fa ô la opinion," dryly sid Monsieur
td rsting'bis bands into bis pockets,

4 oio¶In'g rather defiantly at his customer.
I annot, do better," aid Dora, with a

wistfluf lock. w
onsieur MeraüdAooled at the drawinfg

àgaluaand grnïábled momethinfabout beiûg W
a hurry, and not beigg able to help hxnself.
Dora felt maortifiQd$ itrfnecessilty is àhard
muistress,andthis wùlüjet thetime to evolt
against-Mon•sisur Me+did's cridcsm, h&iever0
'la rsh and uûpleasant imight\b. .b

"An, whit' do y4u'ëxpepfor tis ?" le

Dork-hesitt'ed. . -

" Si' two hundred france," suggested Mon-
sieur Merand, cavalierly.

Before Dora could answer, Doctor Richard
interfered.

ICI snppose you mean four hundred," he
sad, very coolly.

"Doctor Richard," hotly ansvered Monsieur
Merand, i do I meddle in your business ?-do
I go and prescribe for your patients ? ,

"i My dear sir, would my patients follow
your prescriptions ?" vas the amused reply.

"Wel, then, I decline t submait to your
interference, Doctor Richard't I wil give
mademoiselle two hundred francs-that and
ne more."

I And I will engage, by sendmug tiat draw-
ing te a bouse I know in London, to getl her,
if net four bundred francs for it, at leat thret
hundred and fifty."

Doctor Richard spolie confidently,Monsieur
Merand looked blanIr

"I cannet help s>yself," he said at length,
and speaking very silently. "I wili give
mademoist»e the three hundred andrflfty'
francs. 1 do not gain a franc by tht traaue-
tioe-not one," be added with a injnred lao.
Boctor Richard chuckbed, and seemed exces-
sively amused.

L I declare it os better than a play to bear
you!" he said good humoredly. "Only to
think of your wanting to pass off these ticks
upon me, Monsieur Merand i''

Monsieur Merand looked as if he did not
knie-w wotluor ta ho eaterhained or sngry t
the coa tout luinbh hbis customer addrassed
hlm. le otk the isestcourse, owevyer, and
net dciguiiug te assier hlm, hoe tunnd ta
Dora, to whom he said very civilly--'Wuhen
may I have the drawing, mademoiselle "

"I should like to give it a few last touches;
anv if hny mother lase fant edl that Iser
beave honr, I shal 'uork nt ilte-day, Monsieur
Menrand.'

diThon I bope she will b vel, ho said, a
lithleo rssi>'. -4GaaS-nuanniug ;"asud iil
the a k o a conquerod man, ho beft the
roalti.

Dora turned toward Doctor Richard. er
lreamaiug lave exprosîed ber thauka heoare tht>'
were spken. He gave lier no time to utter
s word.

"D not'l ho said, quickl. d "Youwould
not have had nie stand l'y and secyen rob-
bed? Why, yourdrawing is worth more than
the s= 1 ]Ilave shatod."e

il cannot uiderstand it," r-dplied Dora,
loeking perplexed; "I never knew I was so
clever; but however that may lie, I do cor-
dially thank you. Money is invaluable tome
just now, octor Richard."

lie nodded gravely, is much as to say,
"Ah iyes, I know-the Reduiore Mines ;"

sud as lie heard Mrs. Courtenay talking to
irs. Luan within, ho sked if hecould not

set ber. Dorawent in hefore him,then came
back ant signed him to followr her.

Mrs. Courtena was sitting up if ber ied.
Sib looked calm and collecte d and, indeed,
was so fan recovered, thlPt Docor Riubard's
presence startled and surprised ber. At once
she looked to ber daughter for explanation.

à You bave been quite unwell, mamma,"
saiS Dora, smiling, '4and Doctor Richard, vo
is aur neighber, calleS in te sot yen. AnS
what do you think mamna, Monsieur Merand
#ame a quarter ofan hour ago to ask me for a
drawing from one of the pictures in the Gal-
1ery. And ie is in a desperate iuîrry for it.
o do make haste and get wrell."
"And the Redmore Mines,"said Mrs. Cour-

teda>, plaintivel • " I did not drearu that,
did 1, Dora ?"

"No, indeed, you did not. But the Red
more Mines are here noir," she added, gayly,
showing ber little right band. I You must
know, mamma. that I am quite clever. Doc-
tor Richard has been lookidg at my lastdrav-
ing whilst yon slept, ad he thinksthat Mon-
sieur Meraurd scarcely pays me enough. lie
advises me to raise ny tenus, and," con-
tinued Dora, suddel'dnepping the present
for the past tenue, Et I have douie IL; for hoe
spoke opposite Monsieur Merand himself, whoi
could not deny 1t, and gave me nealy a hu»-
dtS percent. mare at once. So wbat do you
think af ail tliaI7"

Mrs. Courtenayscarcely able to think at
al, looked both confused and happy. She also
looked grateful, and ber mild blue eyes were
raised to Doctor Richaird's face, with an ex-
pression ho could not mistake. He smilied
kindly, and sittiug down by ber bedside, en-
tered into conversation with lier. He attacked
the Redmore mnines at once, and put the mat-
ter in a cheerful and airy point of view, which
bappened to be particularly suited to Mrs.
Courtenay's turn of mind.

"Such catastrophes," said Doctor Richard,
" are like the milway accidents and steamboat
colisions, tht only variety of modern life. The
.ups and downs formerly were of another na-
ture. Beautiful ladies were not safe for a
moment, especially when they vere owalthy',
but ivere the lawful prey of the king, bis fa-
vorites, and his powerful subjects. As to
mengthe strong hand was the right sortjof
hand then. Themis had not mercl her eyes
bandaged, but fait closed in sleep. Every
man bad toe his own policeman, and, as a
natural consequence, his ownjudge and jury.
TIS vanoty ai occupations mnust, te isay thet
toast:cf it, hart made a gentlemen irrntable,
sud accounts for many' little peculiarities ofi
tho days wvhichr wouid otherwise ho meoxpli-
cable lo ourn modern ideas. AnS nowi, yen sec',
ail that ls donc, fan levers do net kidnap hein-
esses, but cempanies wiheedle thein euh of
their gold. Robin Hoad on Claude . Drivai
neither put bishops te raussom,non Sauce min-
utes writh fine ladies ou tIre highway ; but for
ail that, moite>' les aute ofaur pookets by a
magical: process catieS high interet. Sad',
very' sad, Mrs. Courtenay', oui>', you kuowe, wre
are noL born with peckets.'

" Dear me, te bo sure not 1" cried Mrs.
Cauntenay', munch struck - ith the fact, virilih·
htad -nover occuirred ta ber beforeo; thiat is a
very' original remark, Doctor Richard."

"11 Itesno cf mine," ho answered, srhuling;.
" but 1it iul of philosophy. Se lot us beant
with Ibis catastrophes wichdl vo cannot mend,
sud lot us hblosa our stars that IL la nôt thre
destruction cf lIfe an limb, as iL mighit ho if IL
occurred through s raliay on a ateame. Loiss
of moet> , altor all, the toast 6f tho threec
modtern eviIs."

" I think se," gaid Mrs."Courtonay', brigbht..
enirig. c I have alwvays baS a bonerro of being"
draivned on disfigured, sud I woeuldi muchb
rathei lose my'isres of the Redmore Minesl
thtan tven my left oye? * -- -

She looked quite ga>' anS eliéerful agin,
qnd 'l-itis noôd Doctér Richard left ber
promusug fo al) gga in -the éieùing.

day evening and ho
rather than prescn

'eoo nt-fŠt mmistakes ; ,ris a numm-
atng. co'neosioù; though a-tue,ône, to say
,tu. il is ny4ot tole deceivedtThere. is

.mg inexpressibly persi ee and con-
vinciung to me iu an assertioi. A child's
faéshood has often prevailed over me, and y et,'
Mies Ciitenay, I am not an idio,:Ttihssure

He-spok Ïith. a gravity which nearlydis-
erteà Dor

h-i li th

"Yen foet that 1, too, was deceived," r erect figure.and :asy carnage with bis mdif-
plieS Para, miling. frent -apparel j fear h. has been sadly

Inimattére ofl iich yocovld bure ileotôssed aboutby life. Modicine, art, ithor
or lie knniedge. Bitt if laS Joe'd ah ti siphaye not done:much·for hlm"or -okôv- g Bi.' -r

WEDNEDÂr, 4T0Jles 87.

À idvbo art yen teo the mone>', 'rlèaneyo.U arçmuci IncLne to 1Ug,

:ni w e a e o t e h m one , h e sumê d ." but you are ail wrong. It is

*' if I eau finish d-raving,", idiotic lotbe seaossily deceived, and yet - am

ea oypiIhedaughter. yldeedraIad no idiot.-I maintain it in the face of wha

botergoael nie,'! she addd isinggtr n Mon- bas just occurred. Do rot protest ; but just
sieur Morand'is e a ddeudrfa, sud I a in- allow me te follow out My argument. You

bwr Mrn si hryfriad mi aerad Don Quixote, I have no doubt;- well
, hy> fer' Monsieur Merad'a five franc have ra o uxtIhv edutvi

ales.11 fethen, bas it not struck you that this unfor-
pieYes I 1ialu bad tht mono>'" hraller tunate gentleman commits but oneerrer, only

queruloush yoaid Mrs. C terenay,. it is the frst ; in all else te is shrewd, clever,
Dorani sheaciuldtru tbermehetena rs. sensible, well-informed. This is my case.

ams Doar shud traitLuenb h botter for Ninety-nine tbings I sec clealy ; but the

lier te go and calmtht pao lady's med b> hundredth which escapes me i just the key-
the prospectofigain, the o lymprospect hich stone, of the edifice. If that Dubois -had as-
then semedte have su>'chare onl I foer ra. sured me that ho vas benevolent, humane, a
Courtenas. Se ith a cheormflns bt frosI, kind husband, a faitful friendi I.should have

baluput ou-sk wi a hman>fuings are se been amuseS at bis attempting te praetiseon

put on-by brave hesrtstoroism, patience, sd n>'eredulit>'; but ho said I raman untauglt
tht ros-Dora tokrberpoirliee and met genius, and i became his victim 1
forth. Onberva>' he tlougrt Si ane nt g Doteor Richard spoke very composedly of
eloing th edrawng, I no longer antthe his deficiencies, as compoedlyy-indeed, as if
saneln tanhmetin Ie nt ogery, adntIethey concerned him net. Dora, thougha she

botter goa sine ithat paon Dubeis note heard him in silence, drew er own own con-

mate gIFaon fello! ha peo D ils ot o closions. Thoughlisbrowneyeswerepiercing
te mach disappoeintell, " henogh, eyes that could see far and deep, they

Doi h dire don of thtDuises ajanwere more penetrating than shrewd. The
anS Dberpusbed opf hqsitatinghe ';Duits e ga mounpfimagination could baffle the keen.
asnoe propaed foer the sigttinaI uet he nmsofthat vision, and Doctor Richard be,

view. Hon frame bigt as gilding cm d longed to theass of men who are te be the
uaho it, stood baient bier, held b> Monsieur victims of their inferiors. He knew it, but

Dubois, whoseb and hadget miraculously well Hit ktswlbdgeeavaildhimi tet.
during the night, and no les a persoan tia "aBhisver gtsi bora> kim," thece gbt Dora,
Doctor Richard stoed with bis back te ber. od fave kopt hm bckla inth race m le.
He turned round, and seemed surprised te stee Poo hloe," slecontinue, un ler mental
her, whilst consternation appeared on Madame, s kllquyI as ahfft ber, andS isked avay
Dubois' face, and Monsieur Dubois tumed bimekc« I isl Warait culdpentws bis t amont
pale as a gbost. rer>' foclishl'. lVhat torilSlho vaut villi ail

S Dotor Rièhard," said Dora, reddening, toe fraaes, nov?"
irwas lIaI man's haunS un'wel 2"VI Dors sheek ber head at Dr. Richards in-

" Unwl nn. das uoebee inposig a onprudence,rud vas altil censuring him when
you, Miss Courtenay? I suppose ie was out sho ontorod tie Gallon>.
of work-achild il], eh ?-

" Yes," replied Dora, "rthat is it Was it CHAPTER XIV.
nat trie?"

Douter Richard laughed heartily, and TaERE ere saine last touches ho be be-

tomeS ranch auused. stoyed on the music-lesson, and Dora lingered
"The ouc ause, I' hoesaiS. 'e4My deaovorber atak. For suppose Monsieur Merand

y eung ildy, hto eadedS, "vb>did yen net ehould again find fault with this drawing, and
looka t the man's low, mean face, and read utter those severe remarks whic, lu Dora's

him? His sto' is this. I have kept him in present position, ait would be se hard te bear?
ark fer the lait six veekprSSurin"hl Whilst she was thus engageS ui the picture-

kime nelter lie, no his wie,an ris hidren, gallery, she heard a stop behind the chair,
nor even the white heu bas.had a moment's and looking round iu some surprise at the un-

ailment 1" wonteS interruption, she saw Doctor Richard.

Dora was mortified. She hal been cheated " Will you allow me ta make one or tvo

and deceived, and Doctor Richard only suggestions to you, Miss Courtenay?" he said,
langed ah ber aimplicît>'.in bis easy way.

"uhes 1aer svagabond," resuined Doctor Dora assented witha little finsh of emotion,
Richard, still speaking English, but shaking which Doctor Richard did ota seem ta per-
his forefinger good-humoredly at the culprit ceive. He proceeded with his suggestions, as
who looked extremely uneasy, "but lever, be called them; and heen, subtle suggestions
Miss Courtenay, a self-taught genius; and they were, implying no small amount of theo-
thougli it is abominable that he should thus retical and practical skill.
irnpose upon you, I cannot afford to be angry _ He talks more like a painter than like a
with him. Look at that frame I have just doctor," thought Dora, "and, indeed, more

bouglht. There is fancy and invention for like a professor than like cither,"
you Look at that foliageP&" "Yondraw, Doctor Richard? "11shecouldnot

" Excuse me, Doctor Richard," said Dora, help saying.
gently touching bis arrm, and looking both " Yes, I do ail my owi illustrations," ie
amused and puzzled, "huit this frame vas carelessly. replied. .
made for me." " He is a winter upon art, 'thoughit Dora.

Have they sold you my frame ? But meory, though questioned, remained
"Dr. Richard, 1 ordered it." mute, and had nothing te tell about Doctor
"Sa did I, Miss Courtenay." Richard's anaie.
They ex hianged looks-then Doctor Rich- "Yeu did well ta take this pretty little

anS buist out isning. music-lesson,' ie resumed-" here, at least,
Tir rvagabond -the lov vagabond 1" hue imagination is frec. I arm not an inquisitive

said again. " He wanted, perhaps, ta se lthe man, notin the ordinary sense of the iword;
same framue twice over. Now, Miss Courte- ny neighbor's business troubles me net, but I
nay, talke my advice, do not let yourselfbe s0 confus te yen that a little picture by one of
easily imposed upon. But what a pity the the miner Dutch painters once gave me many
rascal should be me clever! Look at that de- a pleasant hour. The burgher father, the
sign, low correct and how graceful, and those matronly mother, and the daughter fair and
I have at home are better still. I must for- bloomimg, iwere all primily seated before me.
give hina, Miss Courtenay, for the sake of that The room was large, rather dark, perhaps,
eal!, 'with plenty of plate, and tiwo blue china vases

Dora blushhddandiIughed. on an oaken sort iof dresser. -It was ail so
"Ba uDouter Richard," ahe stammered minutely p4nted, that the Eastern pattern of

iut Socsigunisrot his-'tis mine, 1drew it." the carpet, the flowering of the brocade in
Ye Sresv it, Miss Courtns>' " * the mother's dress, the fine lace cape of the
Yoe i anted it fo. n drawing, and I daughter, were recognizable, and could have

dev several esigna, but he told me Iis was been identified. The picture was about two
he bst-anS en s ,e hundred years old. Two hundred yars and

She bdiS otprceod Doctor Richard was their vicissitudes, battles, and generations had
an altered man. The veins in his forehead passed since that calm home baS been some-
irtthick ud alIen, ud his fll brown where one of the ol Dutch cities. I would
cyer hued with reentm ent se blighting that have given anytling te have ad the power
il almot frighteued lier. The amusement ofgoing back for a.while ta those large oaken
vit wibch hlie had heard Dora tell of the i.' roms, with their substantial funmiture-to
position practised upon ber vanished whten he have conversed with these people, or, if that
thus learned the fraud rttempted on imselfe. were too ambitius a desire, considerng that

&&And Bo thd gsheI do not know Dutch, to have seen themin
crie aIeng u peahing aogil ad fast, aid thir daily lif and lioisehold occupations.
oidenoutleint spegratrage. a Y n Sraihgs,' urelytheremuist have been some chamber
eicethy rageai passédugporr meaior bis; sud p-stars l'nWhichthut merchant kept bis
Ica gul as I ever a, buelnevd irai" s nuey-bags, or reckoned bis tulip-bulbs?

i a h as e as thecovitéd gildè Surely, to; that good dame must have had
expresse , lie ost vehemert-indignation, her empire.id wide store-nooms, with jars or
Evient' Daoter Richard foetnd nothing thur pickles and preserves. As for the young lady,
nierons or entorhai*ningln. being made a dut eEcould,imágine herbower with bIids, sud an
morusorfnt mn m e g p eaibroidery ,fmmeand a lookinggass la lte

"h Ine Ihis abhorrent anS shamofimi r lit'.wndow. I couild:imagine al'ltatbut as in
proceded, addressine the gilder lu Frenli, ·drem; fór, after al; this aupesd mer-
which he spoke forcibly anS well. "Yàu chantsmay hiavebee-smoe bard yeader, a dis-
might have spared yourself tbis disgrace, ancd eple of Gratius, wh stored books, and not
been none the poorer. Nay, the tnrth sould: gold, and who scornd tulips. His wife, l
have brought you In more than that base lie.' -her way, may have set ber mind above mere

Monsieur Dubois murured some.unintelli- household conforts, and been a stern Chris-

gible reply, but already Dr. Ricbard's anger tian, and between these two the poor young
had melted into scorn. His brow grew darmsci probably led a dull life. i doubt il
smooth again, his browu eyes resumed their she had bird. Their singingîwould have dis-
serenity, and ho burst into a ieavy laugh at turbed her papa's studios, and ier severe
his ownc expense. mamma held embroidery a profane loss of

"Ta think of my addressing that low- time, and condemned lier to knitting andi her
minded wreh as if he knew the beauty' cf Bible. Sa, you sec, ere are two totally dif-
trthF h'Ie saiS turning te Dora.. ' Whereas feront reniions ai tire sanie star>' anS having
sIte nover left hem w'el!, se far as ho is cou- funthtIcudhscosrcnotw,
conneS. But htowr are ire to deal withr this but twrenty', I turneS tire pictune wIth its face
nagcaI, Miss Courtensy'? Whbo kèeps the te tho wialh, anS forbade it to apeak l tuie
frme? I ordered it, but tIrer you gave Ithe mare."
desigu, se that il youn i t-J.... ' DIS lie speak m.jest ormi» ear'nest? Doras
:"I do not," replieS Dora, coloring a, little.- could not teli, but stele a doubtful look at

"Then I shall keep it," bic aiS, readily. dI' Douter Richtard, but lue seemued unconscious
sisl osll again sud settle witl yen, sir,", ho cf lier sturprise. Ht spoko writh the cermpos-
added, giving Monsieur Dubois s siguificaput une ai eue who is unaware of having said auy'-
iook; •' ion I eau see lu your flue, Miss Caour- thing unusual, anS with île faclity> "wichie
tons>'" te continued, looking at he rwithr à cames fromu tht habit ai being listened le.
amibe, as tIrey' both left tht pince, 'I that I "le ho a leuhurer, a» anthar, an bath ?" r
must not ho tee hard ou Ibis gult>' couple ln thou»ght Dora; ' andS yet there rs somethlng
your presence. Yen looked quite startled a ru him whioh hbonrgs la none a ofhse-somle-
while age." -thing ai the mn aI tire mortS, iwho maIres

" You looked ver>' angry, Docter RIchard." -himuself ah homo overyhere sud with oven>'
" DiS I ? Wtl!, Saint Augustine saystliat oint."

cach man bears wihiiniself Aduu, Eve - Buît if Douter Richard hiaS no suspicion ofi
and thue serpent, sud I counfess I flmd it áÙ îhe ceonjectt n luwhich Dorsaladulgod con-
Often tIut wreak Adam, anS frtii Ere, anS tht cernintg hlm, be ssiy' vonrywell thathber pencîl
tenipting serpent arc hua>' ithl me. Se lest rémainied idle, . . -

Adamn should prerail against me, I nowr .lave " I must not prevenut yen frein îworking,"
that sneaking impostar sud bis wife.' I, hao ho saiS, smiling ; sud renewing bis .prouiuise
ire deubL thtey are quarrelbing noa* ithh thô' té enli.en Mrs. Courtenay in tht evening, hé
ha>' looking e»; anS the wile ben cackiù'g. èit hon, -

LoI tîrim i Canféss th t yonu think me¼''fóilt 1" As'h bic alked -tva>', Doaas lok follaod
he abrupl>' addeS, stepping ou Iho staircase lam a4ittle penie.
te loch bard at Para. ~, ~Po.or fteow1" she thoutgh, contrasting lés

es eykind,"mrrurdMsCore

woke quite well. And that is how I get tipsy (To be contUnned.)
on a glass of cider; and, Doctor Richard," ad--

ded Mrs. Courtenay, raisingber. voice in won-
lor at her own suggestion, "think .what a The following are the. grand totals of the

terrible effeot à good many glassos must shooting for the Elcho Shield -.. Ireland,
bave.'? 1,610; England, 1,560; Scotland, 1,462.

.Dora had fit rather uncomfortable during -t bas bdes agreed tlat the 101h, lgth sudthis narrative, especially in that portion whi(ch a been agree a ed1a th an
referred to the ,longth. of er devotions, and 20 a uly shalo ebserved s the annua
the uicety of her collars; but thouglihDoctor holiday at Abbotshal], Xirkcaldy, Pathhead,.
Richard seemed mucih amused, he neyer looked ad Sinclair town.,
at' ber. .Moreover, bis mannerasbeistened A boy atschool on being asked to describeia
asud spokeo eMrs. Cóurtenay expressqd, uen-.kitten,made thefollowing graphiestatement:
tle and:respectul sympathy that. went ,te ",A kittei li chieflyremarkable for rushing
Doas ver>' hea r With Dora erself,,when at nothing. ihatever, and general]y shopping
he nddrssed.lier, bis toe bis oqks, hiu ear before it get therel" That boyygot a prize
ing, WeFthose of a friend-iund,; but rot tee that.hail

But she admired hlim for all that. She ad- familiar. His manner, which bad been a litt,
mired hlim as the independent and the clear- abrupt at first, was now teinpered:by a refi»l.
sighted always admire a vigorW.and original ment and a courtesy 'wbich to Dora. semedmind, even though Fortune -bixid not have both l&are and delightful: She thought lhe
favored it. had never :met with go perfect a gentleman

Dora léft before the closing of the.Gallery; Did her bright open; face bti-a. her Secret ad-
and as she passed.by te'open'Iibrary-door on -miration, or was it part of'lioctor Richards
ber way dowri-stairs, slié -saw#DétbrJichaidý .Plan te fascinate both mother aid daughter?
reading within.eA heavy foip yap'n before. Even eenoQbserver might have failed ta
him,.and<cas absobediits.contents. settie thiquestion, bît 4Î4lest must bare

a Dlocotr liclfar ,'as not gét ,many pa- seen that D 4t1%rEohard bestowed a consid.
tients/:thought Dora ; MI wondêr whether he erable porticthisattëtïonon Miss Courte-
xads on:medicizinòr on art? î-ndta thin nay. nvin hen he spoke ther mother,i
ofýbiSa:pendIng s$jnuch money atVMonsieur :Ws onjaora4hat his eyes rested. Few p
'Meraid's e eveiylooked at thi!'.girl coolIy, the

-Tc.receive from and not-to penë with that, >11t heQface compelÏd' correspondiDg
gentleman was now Dor's.errand on ber way wérnltbi iu he gazeri and. Doctor liehard
home. She enteed his shop #ith.slight hesi- obeyed'the general rule. Vhen s spoke he
tation¡ but Monsieur Merand was-an altered smiled and -listenedwithb ovident Pleusu ru te
man. The drawing was perfect, and ho had the little sallies by which she endeavored to
but one regret-he must pay Mademoiselle in amuse her mother. When she wras silent bis
silver five franc pieces. But with ber bright gaze wandered toward ber, and rested on ier
&mile Dora tied up the welcome though cum- radiant face and light figure, with orident
bersome coins la ber pocket-handkerchief, and enjoyment. She was like a Titian or a Gior.
thus laden, wenthome. gione ta hlm, a glorious bit of color lighîting

« Here ls news from the Redmore Mines," those dull rooms, and contrasting in its brighlt
gayly said Dora, and opening ber pocket-hand- ness with the paleness and subduced tint
kerchief, she- scattered its, contents on ber of -age, as seen in Mrs. Courtenay and Mr
mother's bed. Luan.

Mrs. Courtenay's eyes glisteaed as she saw Nlçw,' there is a subject.on which wone
the silver shower. bave a quickness of perception which nothin,

" It is net that I am se fond of money," she ean baffle-it is the impression they produ e
apologetically saidI; l but then one cannot do Dora knew, as tell as if. Doctor Richard had
without it." swern it, that he admired her. She had len

Mrs. Luan was mute, but Dora saw the flush accustomed to such admiration formerly, and
on ber sallow cheek, and could read its mean- bad received it too often, te ho uistaken no.iag. Dora felt happy,and happines tis loqua- What she saw, Mrs.- Courtenay saw too, Ofnly
cions. She told them bowshe bad worked at she drew maternai conclusions which eDora
ber drawing, how gracious Monsieur Merand left in abeyance-that Doctor Richard iwasa
had been, and in all she said the name of Dr. vcry ;fascinating man, a very kind one, 100.
'Richard invariably came back. Mrs. Cour- how delightful if he were te marry Dora!
tenay was too much pleased with ber medical Good, innocent saul ! She never lookeLd ai
attendant te censure this frequent repetition Doctor Richard's coat, nor asked herself low
of his nane; butwhen, evenuafter dinner, Dora he couldlkeep a wifeaand rear a fami]y ! h
took up the theme, Mrs. Luan, who had been future had, in niore sengses than ene, ever ben
almest silent since the preceding day's catas- -asealed book ta this amiable and improrident
trophe, now looked up, and said sullenly- lady. Mrs. Luan, toc, being a w an, sat

"I hate Doctor Richard!" what iwas g'ing_ on, and conjectured. lr
"Aunt!" .ried Dora amazed-too much slow, dull mind fastened on Doctor Richards

amazed to he indignant. .-. admiration of her niece with the tenacity ofa
"I hate himil" resumed Mrs. Luan look leech, and extracted all that such admiration

at biseclothes-shabby; he is no good doctor, coed pssib]y yield.
inat hoe! Hefi nothing-no .ne-aebodyi' She already disliked tho man, ais the licarer

She iras aimait oscited nov. Dora would aifireeflul tidings ; sho nom' hatod bita as
hao answered, and perhaps with ]ess respect being poar, and coming ta the bouse te rob
and gentleness than she generally showed to them of their only support. In her slu gi.h
]Ers. Luan-for ber cheekis were flushed ana way she had thought over their position, s!nc,
lier ejes sparkled-if Doctor Richard himself the preceding morning, and she hod reaiizeu
had net at that precise moment been shown the fact that Dora was now their nainstar.
up by Madame Bertrand. John would help; but Mrs. Luan coul not

&'A good sign when the patient is lively," bear ta rob peoorJohn, and she iras wiîiing t
lie said, going ta Mrs. Courtenay's bed with a leain heavily, if need be, upon herfniee.
pleasant smile ; "but I do net mean ta give Such beimg the case, why did that neely
up my attendance yet. You are not quite doctor cone bankering after Dora ? They
vell, my dear madami." did net want him. Let him begone. with lhis

49I do not fuel quite vell, Doctor, butinch shabby clothes and lookof decaocd gentilit.
better-eh! se much better," she added with For that Doctor Richard's admiration inigt
ber little raising of the voice. be the dislnterested feeling which mainy mn

He sat down by her and felt ber pulse. As yield te a young and fascinating womaan. Mr
ifrs. Conrtenay drew back ber band the mo- Luan did not admit in that moment of selfts

tien disturbed the counterpane, and the five- terror. She only saw the danger; and she not
franc pieces which Dora had left and forgotten merely saw it, but she magnified it tenfold
there, rolled on the floor with many a silver Doctor Richard was too quick and (dant
ring. Doctor Richard gave a little start of not ta become aware of Mrs. Luan's hani, l.
surprise, and Dora blushed. tent look. it annoyed him, yet, thanks to tte
* "I put them there ta show mamma that I blindness of which he was uselessly Conscious
can earn money," she said trying ta laugh it its meaning iras net apparent t hlim. He
off, " for, thanks to you, Doctor Richard, Mon- saw a dull, leavy-lookig lady, with a lidIeous
sieur Merandbas been liberal.' piece of patchwork on ber lap, and lie fuît

She b-egan picking up the fallen coins, and that there was somethiug nnpleasant to li,
Doctor Richard assisted ber. When he almostrepugnantinber aspeet; but lie nevr
handed her those which e had gathered ho thoughtthat this low-browed woman was hIe
was smiling, and Dora could net help tbink- Nemesis of his life. .He never thought. as,
ing how different was the warm genial face affer spending an hour or more witih 3h.
she now looked at, from the dark wrathfui Courtenay and lier daughter, be took his leare,
countenance sho bad seen that morning. Ibat the women who rose and gave hlim a cold,
That was all storm-this was all suushine. lifeless band, was the arbitress of iiis fte;

" I am sure ho is good, thoughtfDora; "ho that from lier would spring the greatest sûr-
looks as pleased as if that money were his." rows and the greatest joys ofb is existence.

"Doctor Richard," she said aloud, "I met 7hat this being, bis moral and intellectual in-
Madamè Dubois. She begged liard te be for- ferlor, woulid neuvertheless rule him igith a rd
given." of iron mu weal and l et, Doctor i.lar

" Will you forgive thein, Miss Courtenay ?" never suspected.
Yes-will net you ?" "Poor thing! she is predestined t a brin

"No; you know the Chinese.saying, "If I discase," 'was lis medical conclusion. as 11
am deceived once, the blame lies with the de- looked at lier.
ceiver; but if I am twice deccived, the blame
lies wibth re ?" CHAPTERI XV.

Doctor Richard spoke se positively, that w' Anr subtie and mysterioius cain smalDora was silenced. .ev .ts i.a ytheire.sc aiten'Il-
"Now, Miss Courtenay," he resuned, "do evitab ? Isthierhe sofnytbing atimne'ae

not think me, soft as I have proved myself, a etae ? Is there anythig not neiately
victim te the dreadful delusion of the deserv- dependent on Gode will ta wbich n inentale
ing poor. There are such, I suppose, but just does really apply? Are we not fir to aoid
as there are deserving rich, in a very moder- or to sek t Could ive not walk on th l right
ate ratio. No, I do net ask for that wonder-Id
ful bird-a virtuous inan in distress. I arn we perforce take that turning instead of thi-
satisfied ta take humanity such as it is, and If.wego on board the boat wbich is to perisb,
eliev. its suflerings se far as I eau, which is might ie net have sailed lunthat iri, ater

very little; but I have a strong batred for ercssing smcoth seas, viii cere te port
moral uglincs, and se wo hn I get such a rep- safely ? Inevitable, forsooth? Il is the word
tile as the gilder in my path, and can see no of presumption and of weakness, the excuse
redeeming trait in him, I lave him t shift fer all shert-sighted folly, theplea of ail error,
for himself. Some people will b drowned slight or fatal.
like the mar in the story, and who can pre- That dinvitable ast is caldetiras nor
vent it? Listen te that drunken wretci nowbus>' rth Dora Curtenay's destiny.[er
shouting down the street. Who can save mother got well again. Even Mrs. Luan re-

him ?" covered the shock of the Radmore Mines; a
"Poor fellow " compasionately said Mrs. triflo was saved out of the wreck; poor Jii

Courtenay;• " it is all the cider. Perhaps you Luan wrote an affectionate letter, and sent
drink wine, Doctor Richard, and do net know twenty pounds; and MonsieurMerand ordered
how perfidious cider is. I do. Wheni we a series of drawings, which kept Dora in co-
came Iere first, I actually gt tipsyl" said stant occupation. All this iwas as it shouui
Mrs. Courtena, raising ber voico lu anaze- be-was, at least, as:it ofiten is in life, where
mont ut the strangoness af the fact ; "and all thre waters fliw smoothly agaim over tre

for ne las ofcidr."greatest wvreck, but the supereregatinr iras
fo Iee d glsso e lide. lotrR c ad uei n the continued vsits of Dctor Richard iHe

amused. cause ber complaint vas montai rathier thauri
" I did," emphatically centiued Mirs. CJour- bodily, ho came mare as a friend than as at

tenay. "I came lu very imu, and Madame doctor. ie wished te cheer ber and hre suc-
B3ertrand would muake rue tuite ber eider. I coeded. His conversation vas attractive anId
took anc glass, sud my head began spinning, varied-.the conversation cf a well-read nran -
air! se muchi. 'Madame Bertrand,' I eried, ho 1uad aise a beautiful volet melleow har-
"your eider is very good, but it is very perfi- manions, ndfull-toned, and Airs. Coeurtenaly
dious i" ' Net at ail, Madame,' she replied; once fnankly toid him 'it vas bike mnusic to
' you arc onby a iittle dizzy.' Doctor Richard, hear him. Hbis society in short iras hoth
yeu masy boliove me, i eould not get.up-stairs geuial sud interestiug asud Dora's mother was
-I had te sit daiwn an the stops; and I inuit getting accustod te 1h, sud r'eqîired it as
have hotu reaîlly tips', for it soems I got se much as lier cup af tea in' the evening, wheni
affectionate, sud squeezed Madame Bertrand's iL suddenly ceasedi
hand quite fondly'. And I talked so-oh al I w ionder vhy Doctor Richard cornes no
bow I did talk I Peor Dora came down ta me more?" rather plaintively said Mrs. Courte-
a little frightened, and whbat do yeu think I nay
said ta ber, dactor ? ' Dora,' i said, ' yen are "Because yen are quite vwel, mamma," r-
a dear, good girl, but I must say it, once fer plied Dora trig net ta look as disappeitedl
ail-I bavenever told yen bfeo, but I must a site iecyint.
teil yen nov. Yen isay tee long at your Fer Doe:tor Richard had gnown iavisibIe.
prayers bnuthe morning ; sud, thon, Dora, you Neither irhen she passed b>' iis lieuse nor in1
are tee fastidious about your dress. It is ail the picture-gale' uor in the reading-roonlu
ver>'vy e o eplans, and te wrean nice cellars, nor oves at Monsieur Merand's did Doa see
but still, Dora, thoughl like it, I aise bike not hlm. And threre nov fell a restlessness Upon1
t o ecopt se long'dfromr my breakfast, se ber', ef which she berself knew not the cause,
please te mend 1' Dora vas quito bewildered, She wvorked, she piayed, sho read, she iCyed
poor dea, at the lecture, but she helped me -she wras nover idlei a second sud yet so111e
up-stairs, and I teck a nap iun>y chair sud thing aiied ber.


